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Mera. Marguerite Oswald 
Box 9578 

Post Worth, Tezas 

Dear Mre. Oswald: 

ae’ resent y came across a new development in the Keunedy 
Gurier cage, find that there ja substantial reason te believe 
that Mr, Kennedy wag not riding in the motorsade at the time of 
hie reported aseznsinetion. 1 have reesen algo te believe that the uen taking hie plese in the car was named Officer J. D. Tay it, 

veverel uonths age I sent a telegram to Mr. Robert Sennedy 
~ requesting iis tc. peke a Senate speech denouncing the murderers - Of Bis brother, iresident John kennedy, © to date; thia speesh 
" bas pot materialized auf new it is obviows to me that if what 

& Believe cow to be the truth, it would be impoosible for seastor 
| Kennedy to make auy denowiciation of an event that did net happen. 
A careful study ef the Varren Commission report is now in 

order to reassess some of the heretofore unexylained events and 
_ Statements, . iio 

As reported te you earlier, I atated that a simlated 
ascastination attempt was in progress at the time of the shoot- 
dng at 12:305.N.i, November c2, 1965. “This. statement still Rolds 
(ee factual, The complete reading af all Seeret. sérvies personnel 
reports verify this, since all reports include the fact that a ‘firecracker was discharged at the critigel moment. 

Ae you know, I feel that. your edn, “Lee Harvey Oswald, was 
mane on behnealf’ of of thie protective screen of agents part of ¢ ; one ee | President Kennedy. Since this has been proved, it fe incongruous to believe thet President. Kennedy would heave been. allowed to 

ex,ose binself personally to the dangers inherent in such an 
operation. The information that the mac. teking his place was Officer J. D, Tippit ie withhold at the present time from this 
correspondence, However, it would be wise 40 reasseag ia light 
of some of the information contained in this letter ag follows: 

(1). Reagon for the haste tc ramcve the bedy from tae atate of Texag and the lack of any aloray- by the atate of Texas 
suthorities. !



(4) 
ea abe 

(Hobe. J, slation with Jaek suby 
prior te the wing that Fae, Nuby wae 
Lar, of the 

(5) The herevofure wen, isiced renson for Mr, Jack Ruby's 
visite to the scene of Une uaraggination, big reported .rezence 
a&% :arkland vas; ivgl. and the physical evidenes of the balled 
Ca the stretcher, end the 44 csliber cartridges found da the 

ee 

fed 

% 

Csk C12ff section which valliaticall aY¥ Batehed the Lullete ia 
Tippait’a body. 

~ 

teonedy’e te»d frow the view 
alggzion to Dare lam hor, a tal BT ex, 

iB parforsed te silew him 

ee ervey Lawaid 
ace that i¢e 

of hie revolver 

tures of the arrest of L 
est to Soubbt, end the f 

Lnvow away the gvirienee 
& pey;Orled arreat, 

+ } nt. heever Cavald wee qharcged only with the 
Tippit murder toitihaily by the Lalias nolice.. 

; 

z 

bxplelos the lack of details of the Tinypit autopsy in the 
warren Commiceion pe, ort whereas complete details of other 

peo) ie sup poseuly murdersd on that day are fully covered. 

(10) bxplains verren Comeigaion effadayite which question the 
renson for Pack of photecraphs of Officer Tippit, 

(il) lossibly ex;laina in some degree the burning of the 
doctor’ uotes during the nutopsy of *krresident sennedy”. 

(12) Explains sevioug discrepansies in the Pijpit shooting 
ig the Oak Cliff section. 

(13) Gives a ressos why Officer Tippit 4id not call on the 
radie prier to his supposed shooting in the Oak Cliff section. 

(14) Explelna why 14 was necessary for Tippit to have been 
shot four times with « .38 saliber bullet, whieh, ef course, 
was the caliber of the bullet used in the Depository Building 
Aréh,. , 

(18) boselbiy 
ebizek wre wey? 
@yamine tion 

aX Sk ,iS408 $0 Adhe 

RL moh gey t 
ayident Lennedyr’s” 

funcition for 



oo Bh ES ge oan n n 4 Lots Vouk ws ee ee ee ee moo .a0) Explalas a colnce: Lobap @nbae of wo "RMP aere” LE "2 BB be 

Vealiag within sush a abort period of time of euch other, and 
expleing the reason why tbe “iip it murder” had to taka places 

2s, 

in the Ose. diff agetion fa sllowing the abortive attempt to 
exboae the murder Piet and nasiogsal conspiz 8ey to overthrow 
she Government’. 

7) ie plains jack of. detail of the methods by woach secret 
Service was possibly utilizing foublese in protection of 
public figures. ; 

(1B) iowstbly. gives eli explanation of e reported seeret teps 
made whick quoted. Ct ef Neticeg darren a8 saying that br@cident 
Kennedy Gist of naturel CAME CH. . 

The sbore Stems are just a few lines of laveatigetian which 
ahd be ‘conde ted. to deterzine the facts of not only your eon's 
_orbiedpation im this affair; but the clearing of the dishonor te 
Lois country that-te- being Soma ound ed Gallys 

Sone of. this: Laformation wae given to the Local agen’ ef the 
ederal Bureew of daveatigast: on two days ago for avaluation. 

4 sincerely hoLe ; irs, Uswaid, what this @iii be.cf some vane he 

so you in four studies. 

Thank yor+agéin for your kind asseelation im the past and the 

privilege of ; permitting me to participate on your behalf until this 
is. completely ¢ cleared WPe . oY ; . 

Sincerely yours, 

George U. Thomson 

GC?1 RE 

vet ‘Senator Robert - Kenneay. 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy — 

Mr. radliip Yeily 
Mr, J. ax Hoover 
Mr. Niche. es. B, de Ketezenbaeh 

* Bo aad interested parties . . ; 
e oo a ; cae 


